roECHA

EUROPËAN CH€MICALS AGENCY

ECHA DECLARATION OF TNTEREST
There is a conflict of interest where the impartiality and objectivity of a
decision, optnion
or recommendation of the Agency and/or its bodles,Js or migfrt ¡n tne puUiic
ue
compromised by an lnterest held by, or entrusted toÏ an ind¡úiduat worlinj fàrceptton
ioï tne Agency.
Please note that having an interest does not necessarily mean having
a conflict of interest.
In partlcular, high quality of (scientific) expertise is by nature based än priéi ãxjertence.
Declaring an interest does therefore not autornatically disqualify yo, ôr"
fi;ü t;;,
participation ln the activiUes of the European chem¡cåls eéency.

on the other hand it should-be emphasised that this declaration of interest form
does not
contaln an exhaustive list of potential lnterests and that all other elements
that
might
jeopardise your independence when worklng with the
Agency should thus also be
indicated. Your answers will then be reviewed and dealfwith in accordance
with the ECHA
Procedure for Prevention and Management of potential coniltcts
of Interest,

Declaration of Interests
First Name: Dorota
Last name: Wiaderna
ECHA

involvement: ED Expert Group

hereby declares to have the followlng interests:
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I.Employmentrconsultancy'legalrepresentationoradvice
WithinthepastSyears,wereyouemptoyedorhaveyo1'na!anyotherprofessional
oiiln"'o'rganisation2 with an ¡nterest in the
retationship with a ro,rl^"i¡uí entityi
regtutatory'f¡etd af acttvity of ECHA?

ü

¡lo

[Y"s, and more in Particular:
ActlvitY

Chief sPeciallst

Time period

Name of

(from...until
month/Year)

organfsatlon
or
commercial

o5.2008

Bureau for
Chemical

DescriPtlon

CA fOr REACH ANd

ctP

Su

IL

Body or
Memþership of Governing Bodf¡ scientific Advisory
equ¡vãlent structure

Wlthinthepastsyears,haveyoupafticipatedintheinfJn1,tdecision-makingofa
interest in the regutatory field of activity
commercial entity or other organisatio, ir¡màn have you partkipated in the works of a
ar
of ECHA (e.g. board ,u^øurin¡p, directorship)
outputs of that entitv?
tne
an
rights
AiAî'*¡tn-i&írg
Scientiftc Advisory
XNo

n

Yes, and rnore in Particular

Function/ ActlvitY

lime perlod

(from...until
month/Year)

Name of
organlsation

DescriPtion

or
commercial
entity

enterprlse whose funding ls
! îhls lncludes any commerclal buslness, consultancy, r€search inst¡tution or other
buslnesses' law
commerc¡ðl
own
¡noèpen¿ent
r.o.äri*"r.ìär rãuü"r. lt uùíin.ìr¿"ã

stoniflcantly derlved

oñtces, consultancles or similar'
2 An

groüps'
.organisatlon, ¡nctuäåî!åuurnr"ntul, tnternationål or non-profit organisations, as well as ¡nterest
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IfI.

Other membership or affiliation

Withln the past 5 years, have you had any membership or affilia1on other
than the above
that can be perceÌved as creating a potential conflict o'f ¡itiresÛ

XNo

Ü

Yes, and more ln parficular;

Function/Activity

Tlme period

(from...until
month/year)

Name of
organisation

or

Descrlption

't

commercial

entity

IV.

Research funding

within th9 nast 5 years, have you or the research entíty to which you
belong received any
suppott from a comm.erciat
or other organisation with an interest in tñe regulatory
lntltv
field of activity af ECHA, includÍng grants, rents, sponsorshípi, üiãi]i¡öi,''nåålàon"t"rv
suppart?
XNo

n

Yes, and more in particular:

Fu nction/Activity

Time period

(from.,.until
month/year)

Name of
organÍsation
or
commerclal

Þescrlptlon

entity
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V. Investments
in the regulatory
current ¡nvestments in a cammercial entity with an interest
equity,
optíans,
stack
a.nd.shares,
sto.cks
of
fìeld of activlty af ecue,-lnitii¡ng hotding
or a
subsidiaries
its
of
one
undertaking,
such
capitaiof
bonds, partnership ínierest in thã
10'400
than
mare
which ,ãmounts to
company in the capital of which ¡t has a hotding and
right af 5o/o or more in such
you
voting
ã
to
entitting
or
EIJR per commerciaiátnt¡ty

Ðo

you

have

commercial entitYT3

n No
n Yes, and more in Particular:

ri

Name of organ lsation or com merclal

Xnvestment

VI. Intellectual

Properry
or

you have any intettectual property rights (e'g. patent, trademark, copyright
might create
proprietary
know-no@in tná rebutatarV fietd al activity af ECHA that
'potential
conflict of interest?
Do

a

XNo

Ü

Yes, and more in Particular:

Intellectua I PropertY

Name of
organisation or
commercial

Þescription

entitv

3 You

¡nvestment fund, pension fund andlor ¡nterests ln nonrnay exclude financlal interests hetd through an
invesiments are broadly dlverslfied and you

nomlnal unit trusts or similar ðrrangements, prov6ãå i¡¡ut-tÀ"i"
üãit no influence on thelr flnancial management'
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Public stätêments and positions

wlthln the p-att 5 yea.rs, have_you provided any expert optnlon or testÍmony in
the
regulatary field of actlvity of ECHA' for a camnierc¡at entity or other
organisatÌan as part of
a regulatory, legÍslatÍve or Judiclat pracess? Have you neía an omce oí àtner- po'sttîan, patd
or unpaid, where you represented lnterests ar deiended an opiníon in the
refiøitoty'tieø
of aüivlty of ECHA?
XNo

flYes, and more in parHcular:
Functlon/Actlvtty

Tlme perlod

(from...untll
month/year)

Name of
organication
or
commercial

Deecrlptlon

entlty

VfIf.

Other relevant lnformation

Are there any other elements that could åe seen
working fur the Agency?

as

jeopardising your índependence when

XNo

D

Yes, and more in parflcular:
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IX. Interests lreld by clcse fanrily mernbersa
field of
your close family members.hotd any current intgrlsts in the regulatory
activ¡tyaftheAgency(as'specifiedaboveinthesectlonsl,.wil,)?

Do any of

XNo

fl

Yes, and more in Particular:

Function/ ActivitY

Name of
organisation or

DescriPtion

members removed if this
I w¡sfr to have any reference to interests held by close family
ããclaration is to be made public on the ECHA website's

f|

On Prevention and
hereby declare that I have read both the ECHA Procedure
ECHA Guidance
related
Management of potential conflicts of Interest and theis at my best knowledge
document and ttraiihe above Declaration of Interest
bodies, the Executive Director
complete. I un¿ersiand that for all members of the ECHA of Unit), as well as-for the
Heads
and
(Directors
and the other ECHA;;;g;;*nt staff
will be published on the ECHA
chairpersons of the eêHn öommittees this declaration

I

webslte.

wlll ensure on its part that your personal
Please note that the European Chemicals Agency
on the

(EÖ.No
data hereby suOmttteJ is processed as requ-ired'OV f'eguPtion
data by the Communiy
of
proceislig
protection of ina¡v¡Jià¡s w¡tn regard ta thà
.personal
The
data is necessary for
dafa,
oisuch
institutions and bodies and on the free *oíu*"nt
and Management of
the purpose of implementing the Aggncy;; Procedure for.Prevention
period of 7 years' You have
potential Conflicts oi tni"r*ít an¿ w¡tt bå retained for a time
conditions' a rlght to erasure'
the right to access aná rãctirv that data. Under certa¡n
To exercise these rights, please
restriction, ooject¡on Jn¿J"i åuià portabiriry arso appries.
for
Agency's Data Protection O
contact the relevant secretariat. You can cóntact the
In
case
data'
personal
your
of
processlnq
any questions or complaints with regard to the
to the European Data
you do not receive a satisfactory ouicome, you can have recoUrse
Protection Su oervisor.
patq¿OlLg-02.2q

.ctoee fåmity member$' are considered to be the personsformiF-: .11ï11"-ld Ì\'ith the
this purpose,
ehildren¡' For privàcy reasons,neither the
person maktng tnrs ¿ectarãtiôn (spoure, purt¡et, a-nå]'oïOãpàn¿e"t
held
þy ciose famlly members are of relevance
rela'onsh¡p northe n"*"1, tó ùäinctuåå¿. ontv cu#entìnlu."re
option shsuld onlv. be .used in case
?X1ff¡
one or the senerar prin.ciptes or this Procedure, this
has objected to the dlsclosure on
Ée/she
when
ã¡itinuo,
the consent of the indiviiuãl .oncein"¿ has not ouãn
interests of the indivldual
legitimate
tne
.easonìä úãi."ãìitut
compelling leg¡gmate grounds or if there is
on the protection of
(ecÍ
45/2001
No
n"õurat¡on
Oìrðroru.e
tr""ãr!ã
¡nvotved mishr be pr":uil*ã Ñ'tij,"
personal data).

4 For

få::ii:fi:iis
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